Based on Psalm 34:2–3, 5–6, 16, 19, 23

Taste and See
Psalm 34

Steve Angrisano

INTRO  Gospel ballad (q = ca. 68)
Capo 5:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(G)</th>
<th>(G7)</th>
<th>(C/G)</th>
<th>(Cm6/G)</th>
<th>(G)</th>
<th>(G7)</th>
<th>(C/G)</th>
<th>(Cm6/G)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>Fm6/C</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>F/C</td>
<td>Fm6/C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(G) (Cadd9/E) Fmaj9 G#7 Am Am/G Fadd9 F Dm7 F/G G

C Fm6/C C Cadd9/E Fmaj9 G#7 Am Am/G D7/F#

Taste and see the goodness of the Lord, the goodness of the Lord.

(G) (Cadd9/E) Fmaj9 G#7 Am Am/G Fadd9 F Dm7 F/G G

REFRAIN: 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

(G) (Cadd9/E) Fmaj9 G#7 Am Am/G Fadd9 F Dm7 F/G G

Lord. Taste and see the goodness of the Lord, the goodness of the Lord.

(G) (Cadd9/E) Fmaj9 G#7 Am Am/G D7/F#

Am Am/G F#7

Am Am/G Fmaj7/G F#7

To Verses Fine

VERSE 1

(Em) Am (Gmaj7/D) Cmaj7/G (Cadd9) Fadd9 (G/B) C/E

1. I will bless the Lord at all times.
Praise will be on my lips.

My soul will glory in the Lord. The poor will hear and be glad.

Look to God that you might shine with the radiance of God’s joy.

The Lord has eyes for justice, ears to hear your cry.

God knows your broken heart. The Lord redeems a loyal servant. Take refuge in your God.

VERSE 2

2. I sought the Lord who answered me, delivered me from my fear.

2. shine with the radiance of God’s joy.

VERSE 3

3. The Lord has eyes for justice, ears to hear your cry.

3. God knows your broken heart. The Lord redeems a loyal servant. Take refuge in your God.